[The use of isoosmolar contrast medium for lowering of rate and clinical significance of contrast-induced nephropathy in patients with diabetes mellitus].
As a contrast medium during percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) we used iodixanol in 31 patients with diabetes mellitus and various degree of impairment of renal excretory function and amidotrizoate - in 12 patients with diabetes mellitus without clinical signs of renal involvement. Blood plasma creatinine (BPC) level was measured before and on days 3,5, and 10 after procedure. When iodixanol was used no significant differences of blood surem creatinine (BSC) levels before PCI and BPC levels before and on days 3,5,10 after PCI were obtained. When results of the use of iodixanol and amidotrizoate were compared pronounced advantage of iodixanol became evident (increment of BPC on days 3 and 5 after PCI were significantly higher in amidotrizoate group - 1,30 +/- 0,17 and 1,39 +/- 0,40 mg/dl, p=0,006; 1,33 +/- 0,19 and 1,42 +/- 0,41 mg/dl, p=0,016). Thus the use of iodixanol in patients with initial stages of chronic renal failure (with BSC 1,5 - 2,5 mg/dl) was sufficiently safe. The use of amidotrizoate in patients with diabetes mellitus even in the absence of signs of renal failure led to pronounced damage of the kidney which manifested as elevation of BPC levels on days 3, 5, and 10 after intervention.